[Suicidal Tachmalcor poisoning--a case report].
In a case report, a Tachmalcor intoxication with a dose of 18 mg/kg body weight is described. This dose caused a ventricular flutter in the patient which lasted for a total of 10 hours, despite intensive treatment. The treatment began approximately three hours after the intoxication and concentrated on therapy of the ventricular tachycardia. The use of Xylocitin 2%, defibrillation, glucagon and sodium chloride is recommended with such symptoms. Additionally, we used hemoperfusion for drug elimination. Despite the cardiac rhythm disorder of such duration, no neurological deficiencies were observed in the patient. Intoxications caused by these drugs in normal intensive therapies are extremely rare and for this reason treatment can often be very problematic. The following article reports on the successful therapy of one such patient.